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Introduction Although on a decline , the natural grasslands serve as an important source of forage supply for livestock in selectedregions of India . In Central Indian region natural grasslands are classified as Sehima‐Dichanthium cover ( Dabadghao &Shankarnarayan , １９７３) . There is almost no information on the aspects related to diversity of soil mesofauna associated withsuch grasslands and their dynamics . In this paper an account of soil mesofaunal diversity , their seasonality and dynamics innatural grasslands of Central India is presented .
Materials and methods The study was conducted at Jhansi ( ２５０ ２７′N latitude and ７８０ ３５′E longitude and about ２７５ msl) . Thenatural grassland consisted of a mix pasture stand , including dominant species like Heteropogon contortus , Sehima nervosum ,
Chrysopogon f ulvus and Dichanthium annulatum . The soil of the area is classified as neutral red alfisol of low to mediumfertility . During ２００３‐２００４ monthly soil samples ( ６ .５ cm diameter and １５ cm depth ) were collected for assessing soilbiodiversity using standard methodology .
Results and discussion Fourteen collembola and fif ty four acari species were found to be associated with natural grasslands ofCentral Indian region . The collembola families were Isotomidae , Entomobrydae , Sminthuridae , Neanuridae and Onychiuridae .Isotomidae was the most dominant and represented by three genera ( Proisotoma , Folsomia , Isotomurus) . The second mostdominant family was Neanuridae ( Brachystomella) . The other families viz . Entomobrydae , Sminthuridae Onychiuridae wererepresented by three ( Lep idocry tus , Entomobrya , Orchesella) , three ( Symphy leona , Neosminthurus , one unidentified) andone ( Sensiphorura) genera , respectively .Acari were the dominant group constituting ( ７６％ ) of the population followed bycollembola (２４％ ) . Four suborders of acari were encountered of which cryptostigmata was most dominant ( ７６％ ; ３２ species)followed by prostigmata (１３％ ; １２ species) ; mesostigmata (１０％ ; ７ species) ; astigmata ( ＞ １％ ; ３ species) . The dominantacarine families were Scheloribatidae , Epilohmanniidae , Galumnidae , Perlohmanniidae , Oppiidae , Orobatulidae , Hydrozetidae ,Caligonellidae , Tarsenomidae Gamasellidae and Dermanyssidae . Highest species diversity and peak population build up of themesofauna was observed in the monsoon months . Values of various diversity indices ( Table１) support this observation . Of thevarious abiotic factors , soil moisture availability had the greatest effect on the population of acari ( r ＝ ０ .８１) and collembola ( r
＝ ０ .７９) . The mesofauna build up has significant implications in habitat conservation ( Siepel , １９９６) .
Table 1 Diversity indices f or soil meso f auna in the grasslands o f Central India .
Indices Collembola Acari
Winter Summer Monsoon Winter Summer Monsoon
Shannon‐Wiener １  .１８ ０ K.９９ １ 敂.８９ ２ 苘.２６ ２ $.２７ ２ �.３３
Margalef摧s １  .０６ １ K.６４ １ 敂.５７ ２ 苘.９１ ２ $.９４ ３ �.６２
Simpson摧s Dominance ０  .４２ ０ K.４０ ０ 敂.１７ ０ 苘.１７ ０ $.１４ ０ �.１９
Conclusions The natural grasslands of Central Indian region support rich soil biodiversity . It is important from a conservationviewpoint to preserve the mesofaunal biodiversity attributes of such habitats as well as their fodder resource capacity .
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